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WEDNESDAY, JAN. 29,. 1913.

nERED 10
GIRLS ORDER

To Destroy Evidences Of

White Slave Traffic,

IS CHARGE BROUGHT AGAINST

Indiana Keeper of Itntnoral

Resort Strangled One

Of the Victims.

1'OISOX OHK1I OX OTHER GIRL

Evansvlllo, Intl., Jah. 22.' Pbls-o- n

and strangulation were thu meth-
ods used by NelH6 Mills,' wlio was
placed on trlaf to-da- y for tlio mur-
der of Eunlo Gray and Jessd Mc-

Cune, to sixteen-year-ol- d compan-

ions, according to evidence present-
ed to the Court this afternoon.

Charged In an Indictment with
strangling Jesse McCuno by shovjng
a handkqrchlef dowyi her throat,
Nellie Mills, who is only 24 years
old, pleaded guilty when the trial
was opened to-da- y. Prosecutor
Hardy filed i written motion with
the Court to nolle the indictments
against Elsie LIgon and William

. Fullerton, (the 'latter a farmer of
Pembroke, Ky., charging them with
complicity In Jessg Mcpunc's death.

Tho Prosecution said that, these
two would testify for the state.
Judge Glvens nolled tho two indict-
ments, but held the couple under
bond as witnesses.

It was established by testimony
of tho police and Coroner that Jesse
MqCuno was lured from her homo
In Lima,OhIp., to Evansvlllo by a
white slaver, supposedly at the ex-

pense of Nellie Mills.
Preceding the arrival In Evans-

vlllo of Jesse McCune, a white slave
runner is said to have brought Eu-

nlo Gray to the place run by Nellie
Mills.

A week before Jesse McCune was
strangled, Eunle Gray died, but no
intimation of fqul play, was made
at that time.

,
To-da- y, through the confession

,made by Elsie Ligon, after she had
pccured Immunity, and by the evi-

dence of Pr. J. Mi Heberer, H was
charged that Nelllo .Mills adminis-
tered poison to Eunte" Gray. Dr,
Heberer testified .the girl died
from poison. i

, .Elsie Ligon confessed that Nellie
,MIIls had given. Miss, Gray poison by

, switching drinking glasses, and that
the police w,ero making an Investi-
gation, and NelHouM,ils wanted to
destroy evidence) of her complicity
In th,e, w(b,lte, slave traffic. t

The defendant drew her veil
,,dqwn over her face, when Dr. Heb- -
, erer , ,ga,yer his testjniony, ,and ap-

peared ,to be, on ,b,e verge of a col
.lapse. , , , i , i

It is, sajd that, Esio Hgon will
testify that Eunlo Gray, when dy-

ing" her deaTli. Und Thai Jesse Mc- -

Ing hor death, and" that Pesse lien
Cune overheard. thoV Charges. ToJ
destroy evidence 'Oft the first iriUri
der.) accordlnw to Elsie Litfoh, Noli
lie Mills then"stratigldd Jesse Mc-

Cune. . 'i

Witness Testifies,
i Evansville, Indi,ijan(23. More
than1 500 people were donled admis-
sion to-da- y to' the trial of Nellie
.Mills on trial for the murder of Jes-
sie McCune. The State rested ttftor
tho sensational evidence of Elsie
LIgon.

The, LIgon iglrl declared thlsf ai- -

is' brobab'lv due 'to uric
'acid in the system tHe

piooa rnusj; De,punnea
the poisonous acid driven
out and general health
must" be 'improved.C.
- Thousandsttestify'that
iScqtt.'s Emulsion rids the
system of poisonous acid
iv ennchin&r the imtover- -

:!fW JftJlSE"centratea nounsnmeni is
cohVertedi into irred i blbdd

icorjiusclea which drivm

It is 4pecbHy Valuable
to'aBed'peo, '? "VH'

Amh for and imaia t mm

8cWF A Sl Sm"BcW' ' ,Me

m. I

t.lM iiYtllJf Off 1 -- lIlN.jH

'(eriioon UiaC Iho Mills woniaa ntf-mltt-

to her that slid gaVo po.non
to Eunle Gray. She declared on
the stand' that the defendant told
her that JcbsIo McCuno know she
had administered the poison and
that she was gofrig to kill her Tho
next morning the McCuno girl was
found dead,

"Did' you kill Jesslo McCu-iu?- "

tho wltn6scs testified sho asked tlu
Mills woman. '

"Yes, r killed' hot and 'I wtli kill
you' If you over' tell It,'' whs tho
ansWor tho' witness sho recolv-fd- .

-
' ' '

AX UNLUCKY YEAR FOR
SOME CERTAIN' TIUNGf

' The yeai' 1913 will pro r an un-

lucky t'nii for all 'cbwi(rdi), cheats,
sneaks,' 'Idlers and wasters.

it you neglect 'your responsibili-
ty you'll pay 'the' penalty1 of Ineffi-

ciency.
If ydu squander ydur hours and

your powers; Indulge In excesses,')
deny your body Insufficient sleep,
exercise and dare, you'll lose your
strength and health. '

If you lie, betray tniBt and break
your word, your name will bo
smirched' with disgrace.

If you make no effort 'to Improve
your position or broaden your mind,
a more earnest and eager and de-

serving man will dispossess you
from your, job.

But 1913 will bo a happy, won-

derful, treasure-lade- n, prosperous
year for all who strive keenly and
cleanly.

Had luck is a matter of chnrac- -'

ter not of calendar. Superstition
Is ludicrous" by the light of electrici-
ty. AH tho wicked spirits are in
tho grogshop. Tho evil eye' is
watching from the front row at tho
musical comedy.

"Good" find "bad" are mental at-

titudes. Wo are great and stalwart
or puny and miserable because It Is
our will to be so. Our souls mold
our. careers. Freeport ( 111.) Stand- -

The Kelirunry Americiui Magazine.
'Tho1 February American Maga-

zine contains a wonderful letter by
Allan PInkerton, never before pub-

lished, in which the famous detec-
tive relates his connection with the
first piot to assassinate Lincoln.
Lincoln was on hs way to Washing-
ton In February, 18C1, and tho plan
was to kill him In Daltimore while
ho was passing through that city on
his way, to Washington where, he
was to be Inaugurated. PInkerton'
discovered the plot, saved Lincoln's
life, and tells tho '.whole story in
this letter whlchf'was written In,
18CC butWeVdr reached the public
until The American Magazine got
hold of It.

flrand Whitloclr, Mayor of Tole-
do, 'Ohi'd, writes the second ' chapter
of lils personal reminiscences and
tells some remarkable stories about
James 'G. Blaine,' Governdr ARgeld,
and tho Whltechapel Club1 'off Chica-
go, which in Its time was probably
thb 'most famous and most interest-
ing 'Dohemfan club In tho Vorld.

Dr. Woods Hutchinson beglris a
now department entitled "Health
and Horse-Power.-"' David drayson
contributes' a new "Adventure in
Conterftmerit." A New York p'oiice-mn- n

writes tho "Diary of a Cop."
Albert J. Nock teMls about Coates-vlll- e,

Pa., --- a town whoso citizens
burndd a man allVo and then did
nothing' about It. Augustus Post
writes tho "Experiences of an Air-

man." ' ' :

An 'excellent assortment of fic-

tion, together with 'four depart-
ments' fiUdd with good reading,
completes an Unusual number.

xr-o-; LEARN 0

Twenty 'positions In railroad ser
vice have Just beon filled by the
Telegraphy Department of the
Bowling Green Business University
and seventy-fou- r turned , pw,ay so

It Is impossible to duality
men as rapidly ,as, tbqy ,,are ;wanted
In railroad business, If you over
expect to learn Telegraphy,, $ow is
tho time. Write, tho rBuBlnpss Uni
versity at Bowllnp,, preen, pr Us
free, literature. , r , t ( .

1

1 "Home, HueY-t- ' Home."
"Home, Sweet Horfie1," Payne's

song, was originally 'a number In
Iho opera l,,Clarl, the Maid" of" M"- i-

'WlV a. "Mrffin brought, out lit

13, Tho , opera, was a failure,
and nothing. Is now .known, of It

Lpavp tho, one, Bongff,whlclj hecaino lh- -

UtanUy popular, Oyer, l,pp,00;0cop-Jl.e-s
were sold In the flrs( year, qf Its

Uujillcattyn, anldi tljp sle, ,lf one
forjUj or anchor h,, benconstant

gr since thq'lrst amjearajicjo of
this, fjejful temqt ,hp, wlodjj
lB,a(iclllan.4Jplk n? .and was,
adapted tp th,ord8,)y,j,ynq.lmr
80lFfil. ' Mn.dH V t

tinb w'ai' In Vhlcfi'-- ahcan al- -

Vay's please 'hfs wlWls 'by'firetend-ifr- g

t'no JeiiJou'a'6'f lier,'"'"'1 "''
MtV .lilMifilt mkkl II. ( .UP I I (.

HuUrJb,ilv Tw Ua(Off Utli,
i tjliv ,1 cMcfil 0 it jjfii 1 Ja
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NEWSCHQDL LAW

HASADDED 1510
Children to Rural Ken-

tucky Schools. ,

THE COMPULSORY EDUCATION

Law is Working .Well Supt.

Hamlett Majjes Report

To Federal Bureau.

STATE IS EXAMPLE FOR SOUTH

Frnnkfort, Ky., Jan. 24. An In-

creased enrollment of more than
15,000 among white pupils In the
rural schools, an increa'se of 40,013
In the daily average attendance,
and an averago Increase in tho
salaries of teachers of $26, aro
Bomo of the results of tho enforce-
ment of the compulsory education
law, coupled with tho law, basing
the salaries of teachers on the per-
centage of enrollment and attend-
ance as well 'as efficiency, according
to a report made by tho Kentucky
Department of Education to the
Federal Educational Bureau. These
statistics deai only with conditions
In tho white-rura- l schools. The re-

port to tho Legislature was antici-
pated' In this regard at the request
6f the Federal department.

' The 'white enrollment for the
school year 1U 1 was 400.C13,
as compared with 335, C07 for tho
preceding year.

The averago dally attendance
was 241,039, as compared With
201,028 the preceding year.

The aVerage salary of rural
teachers Was $290, as compared
with $204 the preceding year.

There oxpoluled on- - - the-:

schools for the year $4,465,042.22,
an Increase of $373,949,34; and lo-

cal taxes raised aggregated $1,991,-7C7.9- 7,

an lncrense of $185,SS3.3Q.
Under thd present law the teach-

ers have been personally interested
in increasing and holding the at-

tendance, and between
teachers and trustees, Superintend-
ent Hamlett said, has been noticea-
bly Improving, n condition which Is
expected to bo fostered by1 the
''trustees' rbund table" to be estab-
lished in connection with the Ken-

tucky Educational Association at
Its meeting- - In Louisville April 30.

On January 28 both the State
Normal Schools will start a ten-wee-

courso for county rural
school supervisors, and tho course
will be- - extended to three years.
Prof. iCoates will take charge of the
courso at Bowllrig Green for the
first five weeks andi then will go to
Richmond. .

Besides the regular professlbnal
subjects, this course will Include
such practical problems as tho func-
tion of the rural 'schooIt what' con-

stitutes a first-cra- ss rural school, as
to environment', yard, buildings,
equipment) supplies, organization,
teacher, grading, etc.) management
nnd dlsolplino for making citizens,
school entertainmonts and exhibi-
tions, development centers and
demonstration sqhools, school laws
and legislation with respect to tho
work of supprlntendents, work,
methods,, reports, qttltude. pitfalls,
etc., of supervisors; school vlslta- -'

tlon py grqups ,of teachers, course
of study plays and games, retarda-
tion, valuation and selection of

i

books from, rural school libraries,
consolidation, problems of the. two
or more te,aqh,ers'
schools.

WhllOjthls work of, supervision Is
being perfected tho Stato Depart
ment ox.peijts are wprklng on a pro
gram, pr standardization of rural
schpojs, intending ovontually t6
evolvQ a standards to which a rural

'school must, attain, In ordemtO!,bo a
good school, ,am) aisuporioc stand-
ard, which Is designed to represent
what a rural school shquld ,bo. Tills
program has not been worked out,
hue will bo In ttlmo to put-I- t ilm prac-
tice, during the 1913-.1- 4 school year.

T I r.

Mr?. (A. It. Tabpr, of. Crider.Mo.,
had ,1)0011 .troubled. y.UJ ajck Ijead- -
tjch Jor ,ab9u,t five eaj-s-

, vh,o;y Blie

bepn taking .Ctyrpberlaln's ,yab- -
Iqts. pio has taken J,wfq bot.yes of
them and Ihey have cured herSIck- -

headache la. caused by a disordered
stomach, for vh'lc,h; thpsfl tablets aro
especially .Interred.! v'TrjF .the,in get
well and stay vt. 014 by all1

dealers,, f 1
- r JJ m

Mini1'alnt ,1'ouclloxe White.
liTJie losUQ(ncoiM.Repartmont has

sent put am order, rnauesting that
all patrons of, tho rural routes palttfj
theii; .bqxes whfltei.and;,iplafi(thoJr.
pftmeft pa, the suttipjjn blnck, letters
abftut tjvo tcb,ps Igh, . rThis-prdo-

1M beennlssHejto.jOvorypqfltma,
,tr here. r Is
,TOs Is lqn ln.,qrder,,Uat a,(he re- -
cenaclys forWo pay,oI yfjple.am;!

mi "1 1 n'tco 11..

Mi. .

Will be uniform. It Is also suggest'
cd that the posta on which tho box-

es are located be, painted and
straightened up.

nqueer Marriage mix-u- p

that caused thouri.e
Tho editor of one of our ex-

changes tells tin nmuplng story of a
typographical mistake In connection
with a marriago' 'notice which came
In his experience. The story runs
thus? Tho bridegroom wns a man
by tho namo of Gunn, whoso father,
Abraham Gunn, wns a leading cit
izen. The editor wanted to glvo
the young coUplo a good send-of- f

liut turned in tho copy and trusted
to a drunken printer and a drunken
proofreader to spo that It got into
the paper all right. Tho next morn-
ing ho read tho announcement
headed "Gunsmith." The girl's
name was Smith. The notice uent
on to say that the blushing bride
was becomingly arrayed In a dress
of "white mule" Instead of "white
mull," and that she carried a largo
red "nose." The copy said "iohc."
Ho had written In regard to the
groom that ho was "tho wclMlked
son of A. Gunn." The compositor
set It up "the wall-eye- d

The editor fired both tho compos-
itor and the proofreader, but just
the same he was norcr able to
square It with either the-- bride or
the groom, or old man Gunn.

9100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been nblo to cure in all Its stages,
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is tho only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca-

tarrh being a constitutional dlsease.fe-quire- s

a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood nnd
mucous surfaces of tho system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the
"dlseaser and glVTrig" Iho" patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature In doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In Its curatlvo powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars, for any
case that It fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Mnrriuge Ry Iioy.
According to tho terms of a con-

tract drawn up by a Patterson, N.
J., Notary Public, William P.

an automobile salesman
appoints his friend, Henry Kniefert,
to act as h"l8 proxy In a marriage
ceremony to bo performed at The
Hague, Holland, within the uot
few days. Tho bride Is Miss Maria
H. Vanderveer. After he wedding
cereniony Kniefert' Is to place the
bride aboard the first vessel sailing
for America. Dumoulln Is unable
to get to Holland at this time.

m

Maw Ifhows 11 Few Things.
Willie Paw, what does' the min-

imum wagb mean?
Paw It means tho smallest

amount you can pay for a certain
amount of work, toy sbn.

Maw It really ineans what a
married woman receives from her
husband. Now you go to bed, Wil-

lie.
It

' "IN AJADWAY"
'

Manv a Hartford Reader Will

Feel Grateful for This

Information.

If y'oiir back gives out; ' '

Ileconids lame,' weak' or aching;
If 'urinary 'troubles set 'In, ' '

I'erhaps your kidheys aro ''In a
bad way." ' M

t

Don't delay ubo Doan's Kidney
Pills1.." ' '

Herd is good ovidonco of their
worth! '

Mrs. W. N.' Hartlett, C20 Trlp-le- tt

'St., Owensboro, Ky, says:
'Soveral years ago' I used Ddan's1

Kldndy IMUs and cannot say too
much in their prairie. For' a long
tlmo I had nearly every symptom
of kldnoy disease My back ached
terribly and at night I did not
eleop-wey- . During tho day I was
nervous and in bed all tho time.
My Ueot becamo swollen and Ia

know I required a good1 remedy to
cure me. I had often board 'Doan's
Kidney Pills t highly recommended,
so II procured ai supply nndi began
taking? tUiQBw as directed. Donn'tr
KJdnoyjPills cured me nnd thojr'
are itna'flniy reraouy 1 wju over, ubo
for kUneyMrpuble.. It can highly
recomswad them,- - as, they UYfd up
to. tho claims iinadfltJoQi.tUem.j'i

I , ForimUlby ay. deajrs. prjoe 50
,cent8. iFoter-miVur- A C0.1 ,D,uTalo.

Repmbnto,1nMneTrJDoafl,-i.- ,
l(n,d take pp qthsrn" i. , ml

iti rit 1 jd 1 1 ,r,vt

BggP5

Couldn't
"I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to

women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, III. "For
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides.
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally,
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 1G3, and I am
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. I am in
fine health at 52 years."

f TAKE The
LARDUI Woman's

We have thousands of such letters, and more arc
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta-
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and builds weak
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman,
give it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil-
lion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb" ingredi-
ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs.
It is a good tonic. Try it 1 Your druggist sells it.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dcit , Chattanooca Medicine Co.. Chattanoora. Tcnn..
for Special Instructions, and book,

3Kaa msss

I AM
To do nny kind of Veterinary

work. Ilotscs Mules nnd Cows
need not die for wint of attention
dills answered day orn ight.

VETERINARY SURGEON

Hartford, - Kentucky.

KBLLthe COUCH
AND CU RE THE B.UHU&

.WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

rnR OUCHS Kftn
phice

Jk $1 CO

.w 'OLDS Trial BotUe Free!
I AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 8ATIUFACTOB3
fVR WOW0, RKFUTirtJETt

W
MONEY WiV
IK tMG X- -

TBDBS
We tell vouhow. and oavbeet market
Fitlces. We are dealers; established

and can do BUTTKR for von
than agents or commission mer-
chants. References any bank In I,ou.
isvllle. Write for wee'tly price list.

M. SABEL A. SONS
1 4 33 fc. JNUt JU LUUIMlUt, I.
Dialers In FURS, niuts, woul.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILiS
FOR BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND OLAUUtn

HAVE A
ROUGH RIVER

TELEPHONE
PLACED IN YOUR RESI- -

DENCE OR PLACE OF BUS- -

INESS, AND PUT YOURSELF
IN DIRECT CONTACT W'TH
THE

Long Distance Lines
TO ALL STATES.

FOR THE COMPANY'S SPECIAL
CONTRACT TO THE FARMERS
CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J.W.O'BANON.
' ' Local Manager,

' Hartford, K; .

W. C. $EXTON.
Local Manager,

Incorporated. vUeavor Dam, Ky.

Noti'ce
Jf you want dotjies of any

kiud cloned, csll on the
Knrtford Pressing- - Club AVe

can clean atiy kind of clothe
you liavo atid g'uaraiiteo that
they will .be satisfactory if
not, nothing will bo oh urged.1
Wo lire ready to' clean your
clothe for sftrin. Wo also
have, a noy lino, of latQ ,sarr)-ple- a

and wo guarantee a, per-fe-ot

fit. Call on us When in'
fieed of vvdrlc in' our line. ' '

Pressing Club

1Y..M.CA.Bldg,,

.'ERISIALM,
Tlm'.'l-

FOHBY Kn)NErPHI
FOR R,r)EUA.U5tfKIDNE. 0 BtOOEIt

t tt hImvH j.T 01 iiit t, f

Walk!

Tonic

PREPARED

Hartford

"Home Treatment for Women," scut free. J 58

I'rofMMHMttml unli

Barnes & Smith
Attorneys At Law

HARTFORD, - KENTUCKY.
Mmfr, V It Itxine him) K. MtilD)

1111 11011 m i t lull Hit') Inn 1 To r 111 cd a irturr-tlil- p
for llm ciithI priii tit f f lair ea-ct- 'pi

orliiitmil Mini ilKnri.p thm , "Mr smltli
lie I up oiuity ,s t tor iit, I jirfitHil from

tfeliii nihIi cm, Mr Itirnr if HI
Hlillnll3 H(pt "tnli prnrtlrn Ofttiw

In Hartford KcpublN tn ImiIMiIij;, ll.tt-fon- l,

It.
j. m. roia'EK,

Attorney at Law,
BKAVEB DAM, KY.

Will practice hi oroltaiOB In Ohio noiJ- -

olninu comities. Speclnl attention siren ter'
online' entrusted tr. hincnre

FRANK L. FELIX,

Attorney at Law
HA&TFOKD, KY

Will practice his profeilon in Ohioandm)
3lnlK counties and In the Court of Appeal

Criminal prnctlce and Collections a tpeciatfr.
Office In the Herald building

Otto C. riartin
Attorrvey at La.w

HAHTKOKl), KY.

Ofllre up stalls oor lYilstui A
Crowe, nppoiito court Iioiic. Will
prnctico his profession in nil the
courts of this nnd adjoining coun-
ties and Court of Appeals. Coinmcr-ci-nl

nnd criminal practice a spec
laity.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clttotei and beautifies thv balz.
lrooKtcJ a luiuriAnt RrovtV
NeTcr Falls to Itpntore any
Ualr to its Youthful Color.

Prevents ImtrTalllnc
fr n flout Itrns-rltt- .

HBfBslLBBBSSSkaBBBBJiaVBfll

tS3 K Its a ring, c,'iaffi!iJtBflyHB diamond, a watch, IBuxxJBfllHHB8H Jewelry or sther wBmSsHWj&atsSt ware, jou can get lafsgBiH
DHPWK the best quality at i?'!UJBFhJtJtKfZS, the lowest prices
PiiSvffft' from the TwC33E

OLDEST MAIL

UKUtK nuudc WmTli
IN THE SOUTH.

Sof almost half a centurv we ha e aerred a '
clusively the bouthern trade. Wri'e
for our free illustrated catalogue. Address. '

C. P. Barnes & Co.J
Box 26 Loniaville,Kr.

Kvery Article Quarantaad.m $ m
oooooeoooeooooooooooooooeo

iOiilespis Bros.,
X,

fj fm, X

W. H. & J. F. GILLESPIE,.
fKOI'IETOKS,

..BLACKSMITPG..

l'An(Dnnoi""-:S3e- r

reUCjail Work
r Htirseshoeing

' )

HARoto, KY.

M

'lffi5Crigffp.Tne.Hel:all.
t I JA"A f i "


